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New Brunswtckers Organize Maine Goes A Great Exhibit OBITUARY
The New Brunswick Picnic Association 

was organized at .the Second Beach, 
Stanley Park, on Saturday last. Those 
present were: Messrs. W. H. Higgins,

I Harris Everett, W. B. Bveiett, A. B.
: Everett, John Burpee, Hurd Burpee,
: Harris D. Hipwtll, Arthur Briton, C. S. 
Olmstead, Mr. and Mrs. C. О P. Oils, 

j Harry Olts, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Dennison 
j Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes, Mr. 
Gideon Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Parking; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Fisher, J. B. Appleby, 
A. J. Irving, Mrs. W. B. Everett, Mrs.

ROBERT 4. SUTHERLAND
Connors Brat I til Well Robert A- Southerland who died

With a majority of 6,500 Col. Frederick : n fp4 \ *гШу тот0і^ September 2,
d, v і » \ * , . , _ КврГ68вПЇвС1 в! the 1910, at No. 9 James Street, Franklin

W" Pla,Sted °f Anga3ta’ de,eated Bert ' ВІЄ Fair Sqaare' BOst6ri- bad been a member of
M. Femald of Poland for Governor of * nur household for ten years, and a resi-
Maine. The Republicans received a ™™” : dent of Boston over thirty years. He
complete surprise and cannot in anv way Practicall> the onI> first-class exhibit : had a large circle of friends and acquaint- 
accountfor their overwhelming defeat. ^ СЬаГІ°“Є Connty at the St. John ! ances. as he had responsible positions for 

.... . ..... , Exhibition was that of Connors Bros. manv years ln Peoples Institute at Rox-JTJ’££', , T? i. Brooklyn, ..Alt
back to 1880 for evens reversal of the 1 Episcopal church and Hmenf ...
Republicans and there it was found that ‘ ^ Counors Bros- sardines' is a familiar: „„ployed in Wells Memorial Institute. 
Col. Plaisted's father, Harris M. Plaisted P rase wlth a11 U8ers of canned Roods Boston. He was a brother of Mrs. Eliza- 
was made governor on a fusion ticket by thronghont the Dominion. An enter- beth Billrngs of Jamaica Plain. Three

prising firm will always advertise its У63*-3 aR° Mr. Southerland was ill, and 
goods: on the other hand a firm which dlagno”s of Physician was a weak heart

does not advertise is not only bring kept І£ЄаІШЄП‘
і . K ,nK wonderful vitality, one year ago,

McConchie, Miss A. Burpee. A. C. Currie lB the congressional contests, Daniel . the ”Ск groand wh,le others are go- he fell and fractured three ribs, splinter
j Miss T. M Burpee, J. G. Jonah, Miss E. J. McGnllicndy, of Lewiston, defeated ing ahead b-v leaP3 and bonnds, but ex- Penetrated lung, he recovered, and had
B, Burpee, A. Moses, R. P. Cowan, O. Congressman John P Swanky in the P0865 the fact 0131 its goods are of an in- been weH. excepting dizziness, which oc-

H. Sullivan. Miss Lily Smith, Miss A. second district: Samuel W Gould, retired ferior Я-aHty. The booth which repre- ZT iT&ntZ’-
j Horsman, Miss Laura Holmes, Willie Edwin Burleigh, of Augusta, to private Connors Bros" was til,ed тйі a land was genial, courteous," keen had a
Olive. C. Marion. Leander Holmes, Hfe after eighteen years st Washington, я01”0118 sappIy and a fine ass”rtment of sense of humor, a just man, just in
Frank McCormick. Harley Shaw, Miss ! wh,ie lata retnrns indicated the election аШ“Є<І g00dS includlng' *ardines. his estimate of men, and of their deeds,
p. Johnston, Mrs. George Johnston, [ o{ Wm. PenseU, a Democrat, over Asher herring, finen haddie, porx and :JU8t ™ h's tr^tment of bis Mlow men.
Miss S. T. Bakar, Miss Gela C-rrie, і C. Hinds in the first district. ^ ^ of qn ck to reÎn ‘Ir' nc df '^L

McL™d, Ml, Hattie --------------------------------------------- ------------- .igbt seera are gazing at this daB, ; Гь” „ГГі.уТм.Гї

! gan, Ward Flanagan Miss Jennie Phillips an man> remarks are heard which are was always ready to extend aid to those
T. Phillips, Mrs. E. Lewis, J. Andrews, ; lOWD СОШІСІЇ favorable indeed. The long pillars and: in less fortunate circumstances. In

T. Prentice, Miss Larkin, and Miss Nel
son. The following officers were elected

Democrat
— FOR —

-i-.I

School Opening
і

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S ! SCHOOL DRESSES 
AND SKIRTS

For this purpqse we have prepared a special 
lot of these, in different shades. Very Stylish 
and well finished. Good Value.

Ready-to-wear Dresses 75c. up.
■Marts, $ 1.40 up.

Y. Dow, Mrs. A. B. Everett, Mrs. R.
Irving. Miss Cassie Irving, MissJ. B. | other Maine governors rince 1855, have! 
Harper, Miss W. A. Burpee, Leonard і been Repnblioan.

a narrow margin of 169 votes. All the

ow-

SCHOOL SHOES

What about School Shoes for your Boys and 
Girls? We have some very semcable Shoes. 
Call and look them over. No trouble to show 
goods.

I railings encirtiing this booth are made conversation he often quoted prose and 
The Town Council met in regular Qf cans piled one upon the other and the ! verse- lowing a mind stored with

thoughts from the best authors. He 
loved children. Flowers, plants bright
ened his room, he was happy caring 
for them. He loved his home at 
ing was alwavs in his room and with 
books and papers spent the time read
ing. and resting, w-hile peace and qniet 
cast a gentle spell about him. Mr. 
Southerland has gone from onr sight, 
but never from our memory. We know 
it is not death, — but life, full and free. 
XVe rejoice lor his words spoken two 
weeks ago—"'Life is sweet to live but 
I am ready at any moment to go.” 

We see the end, the house of God 
But not the path, to that abode. 
For God, in ways hehad not known 

Will lead his own.”

D. Bassen eession on Monday evening: In theab- interviewing spaces are filled with artislic 
sence of the Mayor, Aid. Craig was

President John Burpee, Vice-president 
Gideon Phillips and secretary, W. B. 
Everett.

aP" ; decorations. Mr. McLean who has charge 
pointed Chairman. Present Aid, Me-| of the booth is very attentive to the public 
Kenzie, Seel ye. Bogue, Meating and and answers thousands of queries and in- 
Kent, The Marshall s report for July : forming the public that all the products 
and August showing a collection of $58,83 j Qf the firm can be purchased from all the 
on wharfage and liscenses was ordered j first class deaiers in the provinces. All 
to be placed on file. The following bills

even-St. GeorgeCarleton St.,

Mr. Buchanan’s LetterI

(Accidently omitted last issne) the leading grocers and wholesalers in 
St. John handle this entire line, the sale 
of which are rapidly increasing. The 
attention of Connors Bros, is not only 
confined to the canning of fish. They 
are also famous for their canned pork 
and beana and blueberries, for which the 
demand is great. General attention Is 
also attracted to ihe exhibit of curious 
at the booth including coral sheils and 
a king crab which is exceptionally large 
and of a very rare species. Practically 
everything which is turned out by the 
company is shown and also harmonious
ly displayed that even those'who are not 
personally interested cannot help but be 
attracted. Great trouble and expense in 
placing their exhibit before the public 
in such a careful manner has been no 
barrier te this enterprising firm, We 
congratulate Connors Bros, upon their 
magnificent display and hope that their 
business will continue to boom. An 
honest firm with honest goods cannot 
help tt.

were ordered to be paid Milne Contts & 
Co, $2.80, Grant & Morin $2,50, William 
Spinney $24.95, Arthur Maxwell $14,00, 
L, W. Goodeill $400, L, McCarten $7,20, 
Alfred Spinney $24,75, A, C, Kennedy 
$120,00. The Marsha'l’s salary of $45.80 
was ordered to be paid: Meeting then 
adjourned.

To the Editor of Granite Town 
Greetings.F. L. HAM

MERCHANT TAILOR
Dear Sir,

Allow me thiough the columns of 
your welcome paper to express the 
deep gratitude of the Pastorand family 
to the kind people of the St. George 

. and Second Falls Baptist churches 
щг fall or winter Suit or Overcoat and will guaran-i for thejr kind words of farewell and

, , their tokens of love and esteem for
Oar prices will suit you. Call and let us make you a suit

US.

HYMENEAL> are prepared to make •?
Spears—Mahar

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the Rectory on Monday evening. 
Sept. 5th, when Rev. H. I. Lynds 
united in marriage, Miss Mabel Mahar 
and Mr. Robert Spears, both of St. 
George, Mrs. Fred Hooper, of Albany, 
N. Y., was bridesmaid, while Mr. 
Frederick Spears supported the groom. 
After the ceremony, the happy couple 
drove to the home of the bride, where 
refreshments were served and a very 
pleasant evening spent. Their many 
friends wish them a happy journey 
through life.

e satis ta' t;on L’ETETEThe experiences of the Lord’s 
Day just past, will ever live sacred in 
the memory of the Pastor. We thank 
God, that the pain of parting is allevi
ated by the Christian tie that nought

V Mrs. Joseph Murphy and daughter, 
Mrs. Harris, spent last Week in St. John, 
at the exhibition.

Rev. T. Mason is back with ns again, 
after attending the convention in Nova 
Sootia.

ith style and fit.

■ \

St. Stephen, N. B.»can sever-the hope Of meeting again
j in Christ. We wish you success in

Vater Street,
■ George McGraw, youngest son of 

I your work Mr. Editor, and say good- Harvey McGraw, was drowned last week 
byewithbest wishes to the kind people the 53,3 accident occurred in Perry, Me.,

I of St. George. I the body was brought here for burial.
1 A number from this place attended the

Kev. E. \. Buchanan, Sunday School picnic at Back Bay, 
j Saturday.

The Misses Mildred and Florence Dick 
1 and Annie Stewart, are at the Exhibition 
! this week.

Heating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

st. George

St. George. N. B.
Aug. 2qth, 1910.

Yonr Fall and Winter custom made 
suit and overcoat and extra pants at a 
discount of 20 per cent at Hanson Bros, 
cash sale, is a big inducement at this 
time of year is it not. A word to the 
men is sufficient.

L'Etete Boy Drowned SEELY’S COVE
BACK BAYSt. Andrews, Sept. 9.—A drowning 

accident happened m Robinston, Me. 
this morning, resulting in the death 
of Lehoe McGraw, one ef the crew of 
the steamer G. B. Otis. He was a 
son of Harry McGraw, of Letete, age 
19, and leaves his father, four brothers 
and one sister. The captain of the 
steamer called him this morning about, 
3 o'clock, and he went on deck whist
ling cheerily. Afterwards they heard 
him call out, and when they got on 
deck he was not to be found The 
body was found this afternoon and 
brought here and will be taken to 
Letete for interment.

Mrs. John Wentworth of Eastport, 
Me., is visiting her mother, Mrs. T. 
Spear.

Miss A. Ellsworth of St. John is 
spending her vacation at her home 
here. »

N. B. Miss Edith Lank spent Sunday at 
her home, Campobello, N. B.

Messrs. Chester Johnson, William 
Mitchell, Tiney McGee, Valentine 
Hooper and John McGee returned 
home Saturday from St. John.

Miss Addie Mitchell spent a week 
with relatives at St. Andrews, return
ing home Friday.

Miss Winnie Cook, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. A. Kinney.

Mrs Jamesl Hooper and Joseph 
Mitch^l, weie visitors in town Monday.

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store
ST. ANDREWS

Miss Carrie Gardiner spent a few day» 
in St. John this week.

Frank O’Neill of New York, is receiv
ing a hearty weleome on his return this 
season.

Mrs. Turner Wilson and sons, Laurie 
and Jardine, of Toronto, have been guests 
of Mrs. Lawrence McLaren, the Anchor-

Fred Spear of Utopia called on 
friends here Sunday. ,

Richard French of New York is 
visiting his parents Mr. aqd Mrs. H. 
Frenth.

The many friends of Mrs. Isaac 
McLean greatly enjoyed the çlam 
supper which she gave at her home 
on Fnday evening last. The party 
consisted of aboutfifty guests. Among 
these present were Miss Ethel Ran
dall of Quincy, Mass-, R. H. French 
of New York, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baton of Providence, R. I., Mr.|and 
Mrs. Irving of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wallace of Blacks Harbor and 
P’red Moore of Boston.

Dancing was enjoyed until mid
night when supper was served. About 
two o’clock the party broke up all 
thanking Mr. and Mrs. McLean for 
the pleasant entertainment.

A very pleasant evening of music 
and dancing was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert French on 
Wednesday evening August 31st. A 
midnight supper followed by dancing 
till 2.30 brought a most enjoyable 
event to a close. About sixty guests 
were present.

In TouchL

Me age.
Dr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick and children, 

of Florenceville, N. Y., who are making 
a tour of the province in their auto, 
spent Thursday with Rev. and Mrs. 
Crisp. Henry Hennigar, of Milltown, 
was also of this pleasant party.

She Misses Alice, Muriel and Mary 
Grimmer entertained at Forest Lodge 
most delightfully in honor of their guest 
Miss Scott of Fredericton. Bridge was 
enjoyed for a few hours. The guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Karl Cole, Miss 
Nellie Mowatt, Mies Miriam Mowatt, 
Miss Fraser of Chatham Rev. A. Kennedy 
of Somerville, Mass., Miss Nellie Stuart, 
Miss Bessie Grimmer, Henderson Magee 
Miss Kaye Cockburn, Miss Florence 
Hibbard, Wm. Morrow, Wm. Morrissey, 
Miss Nan McArthur, Miss Hard Grimmer 
Mr. Royden Smith and Frank Grimmer.

Mrs. D. Lounsbnry end son, of Pom- 
fret, Conn, are lingering at the Algonquin 
which closes the 15th, of this month.

Hugh Lumsdem, of Ottrwa, .is among 
the late visitors.

J. J. Gibbon of London. Eng., is en
joying her autumn days.

Ray McCarthy of the Algonqui* ptaff 
is among up river sriem’.s.

Dr. and Mrs. J. McKenna, Misses 
Gertrude and May McKenna, of Boston 
are making a stay at the Algonquin.

And I will save you money on the following articles :
1 Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee BlanKets, 
irness, TrucK Wagons, Frost & Wood Farm Mac^in- 
jry, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 

Machines, Pianos and Organs.

A Miraculous Escape.
Ashtabula, Ohio, Sept. 5—Climb- 

Don’t forget that your neighbor ing from the wreckage of his buggy 
though he differs from you politically on the pilot of a locomotive flying at 
may be just as honest in his convie- the rate of fifty mries an hour, Fred 
lions as you, that this is a free country | Minor, aged 18, clambered up on the 
where freedom of opinion is one of 
the biggest of the broad foundation- the engine cab. His escape was 
stones of our government, and there 
would be an end of that form of 
eminent without it. Be tolerant there 
fore, or rather no1 tolerant but ra-

- I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES 1 ! !
ing board of the engine and intorunn

1 buy and sell Horses and Milch Cow« 
on hand at presen*

Several
the miraculous. The enginenear to

on the Lake Shore Railroad struck 
his horse and buggy a few miles out 
of town- The horse was killed, and 
Miner, wedged in the wreckage of 
the buggy, remained on the pilot of 

Indignant, he 
climbed into the cab, he says, to tell 
the engineer what he thought of him. 
He claimed that the engine had no 
headlight. The engine stopped to 

up your mind unalterably as to the let him off, Minor pointing out that 
way in which you will vote, ninety- his parents would expect 
nine hundredths of the voting popula- ‘ home early, and he walked the six 
tion has done the same thing.— ' mile1-' hack to 
Review.

gov
Bonny River.. E. GILLM0R,

tional, patriotic and good natured.
Stand by your convictions and let 
your neighbor stand by his if so dis- the rushing engine, 
posed. Keep cool. Argue politics 
if you will, but do it calmly and 
reasonably, and bear this fact always 
in mind, that just as you have made-

yEDDING PRINTING
IS A

)UCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
Let Us Show You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.
him

) Young men who stay out all night 
j will soon be all in.

town, не was not
mtf-IE TOWN GREETINGSHE hurl;.
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